2019 MINISTRY REPORT

Gospel Presentations 37,828,287
Indicated Decisions 453,988
Discipleship Engagements 13,191,309

2019 Stewardship
Total Revenues $336,267
Total Expenses $310,615
OUTREACH $277,699
Professional Fees:
- Web Management/Ops $69,800
- Technology/Innovation $72,990
- Video Production $1,100
- Media Production $105,000
- Social Media/Email Resp $8,327
Telecom & Technology $4,233
Alliances & Contributions $10,110
Media & Reference $6,138
FUNDRAISING $14,757
MISC/ADMIN $18,160

Year-to-Year Comparisons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revenues</td>
<td>$254,030</td>
<td>$300,993</td>
<td>$336,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>$277,262</td>
<td>$302,202</td>
<td>$310,615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Pres.</td>
<td>36,172,737</td>
<td>36,205,460</td>
<td>37,828,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indicated</td>
<td>345,228</td>
<td>333,432</td>
<td>453,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decisions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discipleship</td>
<td>12,887,716</td>
<td>11,376,935</td>
<td>13,191,309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“This is a much more efficient means of sharing the Gospel than anything else available today. Even Billy Graham was not able to see such results for so little. I know that first hand.”
— Daniel Southern, Former CEO of American Tract Society and Senior Crusade Director of the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association

“For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who believes…” Romans 1:16
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OVER 2.8 MILLION INDICATED DECISIONS FROM OVER 362 MILLION GOSPEL PRESENTATIONS SINCE 2002

HIGHLIGHTS AND PRAISES

What We Do – We strive in the Spirit to fulfill the Great Commission and Great Commandment. We SEO over 20,000 pages of Truth in 14 languages spanning 54 websites that reaches 241 countries/territories!

Radiate Jesus Everywhere – We are providing our proprietary SEO technology platform, that generates millions of visitors each month, to the Body of Christ for FREE provided they are willing to place the gospel on their websites or blogs! We’re also looking for more language partner websites in the 10/40 window to bless with our technology.

1,650+ Churches in 9,800+ Locations in 39 Countries – We are collaborating with CVOutreach.com to connect a local pastor within 30 miles of a person that has entered a meaningful comment/question on our network of websites. The pastors then invite those new/rededicated believers or unsaved people to meet in real life thereby taking the connection from online to offline with the hope of getting them plugged-in to their church! Thus far 50% of our responding audience is handled.

FringePop321 on Pure Flix and Crossflix – Our post-postmodern apologetics outreach in partnership with Miqlat and Rev21 Digital, Inc. is on YouTube, Pure Flix and Crossflix! 18 million searches every month on popular culture topics have historically gone unaddressed by the Church – not any longer! We have launched 87 videos at https://FP321.tv.

Eternal ROI – A minimum of 100 gospel presentations were shared and at least 1 person indicated a decision for every $1 we received and spent in 2019! “It literally cost Jesus His life to save us, but it costs us so little to share HIM with the world! Thank you for sowing into HIS Kingdom!” Greg Outlaw, President & CEO, All About GOD Ministries, Inc.
“The LORD is near to those who have a broken heart and saves such as have a contrite spirit.” Psalm 34:18

"Thank you for your online ministry. I came upon your website during a time of intense doubts about my faith and God. It was one of the first sites I came across from an online search. Since that time, I have begun an interesting study and through reading the Bible and connecting with many current events and events of my own life, my faith has flourished in a way I could scarcely predict." Andre from Ohio who is now a supporter of AllAboutGOD sent us this note in December.

"I want a change in my life spirituality, mentally, physically and emotionally. I want a new chapter to be turned and have a new beginning." Tah-marie from Jamaica received Jesus Christ as her LORD and Savior!

"I’ve given my life to Jesus tonight. I was brought up by a Christian family, my Granda was a pastor. But somehow, I never took that path. I’m 31 have a son and a daughter who I love very much. Through my 20's I was a very bad sinner. I gambled, did drugs, drunk did near every sin possible including being in a toxic relationship. I think through everything I now realise that God was bringing me away from all of this although I didn’t see it at the time. I ask that you pray for me to have obedience and just be a better person and dad. Thank you." Mark from Scotland has received Jesus Christ as his LORD and Savior after reading our Book of John article found on AllAboutJesusChrist.org!

Rina, from Vanuatu, has recommitted her life to Jesus Christ as her LORD and Savior! She writes, "Thank you for reminding me of my spiritual walk with God. I have failed many times. Lord help me."

Junko from Japan writes, "Hi, I am from Japan where less than 1% of the population claims a Christian belief. I’ve gone through so many websites about God, Jesus Christ, and Christianity up to now, but AllAboutGOD.com is the BEST. Each article is informative, concise and convincing while a lot of other websites tend to be lengthy but are not getting to the point. Thank you so much, and I thank God for leading me to your website. I’m donating as a small token of my appreciation." J

Jessica from California writes, "I am seeking God, my family is going through a very difficult time right now with my father battling Glioblastoma. I am seeking to learn more about God and how to be strong for my dad during his journey. I know the only way to be strong is with God." Jessica received Jesus Christ as her LORD and Savior after reading our article Understanding God on AllAboutGOD.com!

Julia from Norway, requests prayer for her friends to come to know Jesus: "Will you pray for my friends that yet don't know Jesus? I need a miracle to see their hearts opened and turned to God. One is an atheist; one is a Muslim and one can't choose yet. They all long for something more and to find the truth. Thank you. 😘"

Pray for these dear brothers and sisters in Christ!

Photos shown may or may not be actual pictures of the named people indicating decisions for Jesus, but all other information is factual.